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Cellular changes in the blood and haemopoietic tissues of
common carp exposed to sublethal concentration of ammonia
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Carps, Cyprinus carpio L., were exposed to a sublethal concentration of ammonia NII,
(0.10210.0S9mg.dm-3) during 3 wccks. The scnsiti~ityof the blood picturc and haemopoietic organs
were evaluated. Ammonia intoxication resulted in erythroblastosis of circulating blood. Concurrently,
a significant dccrease in polychromatophilic erythroblasts in kidney and orthochromatic erythroblasts
in spleen tissues were observed in exposed fish compared with controls. ï h e relative proportion of
erythrocytes in peripheral blood decreased and coincided with a highly significant 0><0.01) increase
of erythrocytes in spleen imprints of intoxicated carps compared with controls. Penpheral leucopenia,
mainly lymphopenia as an intoxication rcsponse, was observed. In thc pronephric cells significant
difierences in the proportion of young and adult eosinophils and the proportion of plasmocytes with
vacuolizcd cytoplasm were found bctwccn those animals exposcd to the toxic strcss and the controls.
Thus, the examination of hacmopoictic organs has a great potcntial in carp health asscssment.
Iieyrrords : Blood cells, haemopoietic tissues, sublethal ammonia concentration, carp.
.2lodijications cellulaires du sang et des tissus hématopoiétiques chez la carpe commune exposée d une
concentration subléthale $ammoniac.

Des carpes, Cyprinus carpio L., ont été soumises à une concentration subléthale d'ammoniac
NtI, (0,102f 0,059mg.dm-') durant 3 semaines. La sensibilité des cellules du sang et des organes
hématopoiétiques a été évaluée. L'intoxication par I'ammoniac se caractérise par une érythroblastose
des cellules.en circulation. I'arallèlement, une diminution significative des érythroblastes polychromatophiles dans le rein et une baisse des érythroblastes orthochromatiques de la rate ont été observées
chez les poissons exposés, comparées aux poissons non soumis 3. ces concentrations d'ammoniac. La
proportion d'érythrocytes du sang périphérique diminue et coïncide avec une augmentation significative
(p<0,01) des ccllulcs dc la rate dcs poissons intoxiqués. L'intoxication SC traduit par une lcucocytosc
et principalement par une lymphocytose. Dans le pronéphron, les différences de proportion de
leucocytes éosinophiles jeunes et adultes diffèrent de façon importante, ainsi que le pourcentage de
plasmocytes dont Ic cytoplasme comportc des vacuoles. L'examen dcs organcs hématopoiétiqucs
présente donc un intérêt potentiel pour déterminer l'état de santé des carpes.
3101s-clés :Ccllulcs sanguines, tissus hCmatopoiétiqucs, concentration subléthalcs d'ammoniac, carpe.
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The response of fish to many external factors normally includes changes in haematological parameters
(Golovina et al., 1977; Hickey, 1976; Hoffmann and
Lommel, 1984). However, more specific responses are
required which will challenge classical haematology
techniques and allow the development of alternative
methods to assess responses to environmental or
interna1 factors. It has been observed that the peripheral blood picture has low spccificity as an indicator
of ammonia intoxication in fish (Dabrowska and
ivasow, 1986; Metelev et al., 1971; Waluga and Flis,
1971). The haemopoietic role of the kidney and spleen
has been recognized in fish for a long lime (Fijan,
1964), but since the counting techniques are laborious,
they are only occasionally used in fish pathology
and toxicology (John and Mahajan, 1979; Peters and
Schwarzer, 1985; IVJasow, 1984, 1985). Information is
particularly needed concerning the effect of sublethal
exposure to toxicants which may influence indirectly
fish health, immunological response, production
capacity, etc. The present study is aimed at identification of quantitative and qualitative changes in
peripheral blood and in basic haemopoietic carp
organe when fish were exposed to a common toxicant
of fish culture systems, ammonia, at sublethal level.

Two groups of fish (12 and 12) were exposed for a
period of 3 weeks to a sublethal concentration of
ammonia NH, (0.102f 0.059mg. dm-3). The control
fish also consisted of two groups. A solution of
ammonium chloride (reagent grade) was added to the
water using fixed-speed pumps as the water entered
the test aquaria. After completion of a 3 weeks long
trial, blood was collected from the caudal vessels
and haematological parameters were determined using
standard methods (Blaxhall and Daisley, 1973; Klontz
and Smith, 1968). The number of trombocytes was
not included in the leucocyte counts. The haemopoietic organs, kidney and spleen were collected from
12 exposed and 12 control fish. Imprints from individual fish tissues were made on alcohol cleaned slidcs
and stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa (MGG).
Differential ce11 counts of the imprints were made
under a 900 x magnification. About 500-600 cells
from two slides for every fish were counted and the
results were expressed as percentages of the total
number of both red and white blood cells present.
Cells were identified according to Fijan's terminology
(1964). The term "hIott's cells" is used for plasma
cells with multiple vacuoles (Baranski et al., 1962;
Bcssis, 1972). The results were subjected to statistical
analysis with Student's t-test.

RES ULTS

In addition to the results presented here, this experiment also provided data on certain biochemical and
haematological indicators in carp after sublethal
intoxication (Dabrowska and ivasow, 1986). The
experimental carp, Cyprinus carpio L.,.were healthy
and in good condition, with an average weight
116f 19g. The fish were acclimated to the experimenta1 aquarium for 2 weeks in 250dm3 volume of water
at 19'C. Before the trial and during the experiment,
fish were fed with pellets containing 38% protein.
An opcn circulation of water with constant aeration
and thcrmorcgulation was employed. During the
expcrimcnt, oxygcn content, pH and tcmpcrature of
the water were measured daily. Ammonia concentration was determined every second day. The level of
un-ionized ammonia ulas calculated according to
Emmerson et al. (1975). The results are presented in
table 1.

-

Table 1.
Average values of water characteristics monitored
during the expriment.

Parameters
Temperature ( O C )
Oxygen content (mg.dm")

N/NII, (mg.dm-')
NlI, calculated (mg. dm-')

Control

Experimental

19.20 50.6
6.80 50.4
7.59 50.1
0.35 k0.08
0.00Jf0.002

19.00 50.8
7.08 50.2
7.50 i0.08
7.91 14.58
0.102&0.059

A noticeable increase in the proportion of erythroblasts was observed in the peripheral blood of exposed
fish compared with the control group (table 2),
whereas the total red blood ce11 count was slightly
lower in the exposed group. This erythroblastosis was
due to polychromatophilic forms. In several erythroblasts, a disturbance of the cytoplasmatic stmcture
and a shift in the position of the nucleus were noted
(Jg. 1 and 2). The number of leucocytes was significantly lower in the exposed group compared with the
controls (table 2), and leucopenia was associated with
relative eosinophilia and lymphocytopenia. The mean
numbers of eosinophils in the blood of exposed and
control carp were 843.5 and 895.3mm-3 respcctively.
Differences in the proportion of neutrophils were
insignificant.
Sublethal exposure to ammonia had no significant
effect (p<O.O5) on white blood cells in the spleen of
common carp (table 3). However, exposure resulted
in pronounced changes in the red blood cc11 system,
particularly a decrease in the proportion of orthochromatic erythroblasts, with a simultaneous increase
in the erythrocytes (table 3).
In the pronephros of carp exposed to ammonia,
the quantitative changes were more extensive (table
4) than in the spleen. Among the erythroblastic cells
the proportion of polychromatophilic cells decreased
significantly, whereas an increase of proerythroblasts
was insignificant.
Aquat. Living Rcsour.
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Figure 1. - The blood of common catp ait= sublethal exposure to ammonia; erythroblastosis, stmctural changes in cytoplasm of red blood
alls. (4)dyslocated nuclei. MGG x 1008.
Figure 2. - The blood of wmmon carp aiter sublethal exposure to ammonia: erythroblastosis, schizocytes (-), erythrocyte with pycnotic
and dyslocated nucleus (-1 source for schizocytes and microcytes. MGG x 1109.
Figure 3. - The head kidney of common carp aiter sublethal exposition to ammonia; imegular i o n s of red blood alls (-), somc nuclci
with lytic changes. MG0 x 1 1W.
Figure 4. - The head kidney of common catp alter sublethal exposure to ammonia: Mott's alls-plasmocytes with vacuolized cytopla~m
(-).

MGGx 806.

Rgure 5. - The head kidney of common carp after sublethal cxposun to ammonia; group of plasma alls, note vacuolization and multiple
naked nuclei (-1. MGG x 1008.

Irregular forms of red blood cells ( f i g . 3), with
nuclei showing lytic changes or dislocation, were
observed in exposed fish kidney impnnts. White blood
cells in this tissue exhibited a decreasing proportion
of eosinophils from 39.3% in control to 34.8% in
exposed fish. This change was mostly due to a significant decrease in juvenile eosinophils despite an increase of adult eosinophils.
An increase in lymphoid and reticular cells was not
significant in exposed fish (table 4). On the other
hand, the proportion of plasmocytes with vacuolued
cytoplasm, so called Mott's cells (table 4, fig. 4 and
5) was significantly higher. In addition to the vacuolisation of cytoplasm, multiple naked nuclei were
observed ( f i g . 5).
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DISCUSSION
The sublethal ammonia concentration resulted in
disorder in erythropoiesis of the common carp. In
peripheral blood, it was manifested by erythroblastosis, with the same polychromatophilic character
as in two-year carp under the influence of ammonia
water (Waluga and Flis, 1971). This phenomenon
may be an indication of erythrocyte renewal (Waluga
and Flis, 1971; Dabrowska and Wjasow, 1986).
However, such a conclusion would not be fully justified without information from the erythropoietic
tissue. In the present study, there was a significant
decrease in the number of immature red blood cells:
orthochromatic erythroblasts in spleen and polychromatophilic erythrohlasts in the head kidney were
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Table 2. - Some haematological parameters of common carp after
sublethal exposure to ammonia
Parameters

Control

Exposed

Erjlhrocyte wunt (106.mm-3)
Erjîhroblast total (%)
Pdraerythrobiast (%)
Erythroblast
Polychr. (%)
Orthochr.
Eryzhrocyte (%)
Leucocyte wunt (I03.mm-3)
Red: white ceIl ratio
White blood cells (%):
Lymphocyte
Eosinophil
Neutrophil-band form
Neutrophil-segmented form
--

+

hfcan S.D.; ( ) signiricantly different from control
(0.01 <pcO.OS); (") significantly different from control (pc0.01).

Table 3. - Pcrcentage composition of both red and hit te blood
cells from the spleen of common carp after sublethal exposure to
amrnonia
Cells
Rocrythroblast
Erythroblast
Basophil
Polychr.
Orthochr.
Erythrocyte

Control
0.90+0.41
1.43I0.39
9.75 f 5.97
56.35 53.65

Exposed
0.4650.76
1.05I0.79
10.95 k7.47
6.25 5 10.00 (**)

Xlyeloblast
hfyeloqte
Neutrophil-band form
Neutrophil-segmented form
Eosinophil
hlonoblast
Promonocyte
hfonocyte
Lymphoblast
Prolymphocyte
Lymphocyte
Reticular ceIl
Macrophage
hlean2S.D.; (**) significantly different from control@<O.Ol).

observed in exposcd carp. It reflects attenuation of
regeneration in the red ce11 system rather than restoration under the influence of ammonia. A similar decrease of polychromatophilic erythroblasts in the pronephros along with some disorders in the splccn took
place in phenol cxposed trout (lV[asow, 1984). But
the depletion of proerythroblasts in the head kidney
of these trout was the most important change. It led
to the supposition that kidney disorders were more
fundamental than those in thc splccn. A comparison
of the changes in both haemopoietic organs in exposed carp suggests a similar conclusion. However,
erythroblast decrcasc in the spleen of trout exposed

Table 4. - Percentage composition of both red and white blood
cells from the head kidney of common carp after sublethal exposure
to ammonia
Exposed
Cells
Control
Roerythroblast
Erythroblast
nasophil
Polychr.
Orthochr.
Erythrocyte

0.65 k0.32
9.33+ 1.83
15.90 1:6.46
10.55I2.89
0.30+0.20

hlycloblast
Romyelocyte
hl yelocyte
Eosinophil-young
ksinophil-adult

1.3550.33
3.4ûk 1.62
1.385 1.03
35.05 5 5.86
4.25 k1.82

hfonoblast
Romonoqle
hfonoqle

0.08 k0.W
0.00+0.00
0.20+0.17

Lymphoblast
Roljmphocyte
Lymphocyte

1.28k0.76
0.98 50.56
6.2052.76

Reticular cells
hlanophages

2.3050.85
0.33 +0.33

Ilasmoblast
Plasmocyte
Xfott's cell

0.53I0.19
0.93 50.48
5.05k 1.71

1.2720.74

hleanf S.D.; (**) significantly different from control (pc0.01).

to stress was more pronounced in comparison with
kidney (Peters and Schwaner, 1985). On the other
hand, an increase in erythrocyte number and a decrease in orthochromatic erythroblasts in the spleen of
exposed carp (table 3) could be explained as functional disorders in this organ. Fish spleen uvith such
disorders or under stress may be overloaded with old
erythrocytes displacing immature cells-erythroblasts
(Benfey and Sutterlin, 1984). Thus, the carp spleen
worked as a resorvoir of adult erythrocytes under
sublethal ammonia exposure.
The effects of ammonia were manifested also in
changes of the quantitative composition of white
blood cells in the peripheral blood and haemopoietic
organs of carp. Similar lymphocytopenia and leucopenia have been observed in fish from other toxicological experiments (Waluga and Flis, 1971; Piotrowska
1980). Such changes in the blood picture are recognised as effects of stress on fish immune systems
(Pcters and Schwarzer, 1985; Angelidis et al., 1987).
On the other hand ammonia is recognised as an
agent, causing stress in fish by changing their metabolic processes (Nemcsok et al., 1984).
The increased proportion of lymphocytic series cells
in the head kidney of exposcd carps was not significant (table 4). but a large increase in the number of
vacuolized forms of plasmocytes- hlott's cells-was
obscrved. Similar pathological forms of plasmocytes
were noticed during the course of certain infectious
diseases with toxication in humans (Aleksandrowicz
Aquat.
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and Lisiewicz, 1975). Strong vacuolization in cytoplasm of the macrophage-like cells within haemopoietic organs were detected at trout under influence of
stress (Rters and Schwaizer, 1985).
In our expcrimcnt, we observcd an increase in the
proportion of cosinophils in the pcripheral blood of
carp. But this increase cannot be regardcd as a reactive eosinophilis bccausc the number of these cclls
pcr mm3 of blood was rcduced. Additionally, an
assessment of granulopoietic processes in fish, can be
obscrvcd in hacmopoictic organs. A decrease in the
proportion of young eosinophils in the head kidney
indicates rcduccd regeneration of thcse cells (table 4).
A high proportion of adult eosinophils in this organ
in exposed carp suggests granulopoiesis disorder
bccausc, in contrast to mammals, haemopoictic tissue
of hcalthy carp does not enclose large masses of adult
granulocytes. These cclls arc gradually and slowly
supplicd to the periphcry (Yasuda et al., 1983). Perhaps this supply is changed in conditions of ammonia
exposure or in pathological situations in which eosinophils can invade certain tissues (Ellis, 1982).
No changes in the proportion of neutrophils within
the blood of cxposcd carp werc obscrvcd. In contrast,

IValuga and Flis (1971) reported a rise of ncutrophil
number in the blood of c a p exposed to ammonia
water. Similar neutrophilia took place in carp blood
in acute toxicity of ammonia when ammonium nitrate
solution was used (Ivasow and Dabrowska, manuscript in preparation). Neutrophils are less frequent
in the blood of healthy carp in comparison with
eosinophils, but their numbcr can rise in the pcriphcfa1 blood of inflamed carp (Yasuda et al., 1983).
Increase of ncutrophil number in the spleen of
cxposcd carp was adventicious. Ive were unable to
dctcct neutrophils in the proncphric cells of carp from
both groups, control and cxposcd, despite the fact
that large numbcrs of granulocytes in this organ in
carp are characterizcd as neutrophils (Bayne, 1986;
Temmink and Bayne, 1987). Ilowever, al1 granulocytes observed in the hcad kidney of trout controls and
those exposed to phenol had a neutrophilic character
and constitued 17-18% of total cells (Wjasow, 1985).
The type and proportion of leucocytes in the blood
and hacmopoietic tissues of fish can change in
response to environmental fluctuations. Different
results may be obtaincd depending upon the methods
used and the species cxamincd.
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